It’s all about lavender on
this short break. You’ll
get VIP treatment at
Bridestowe Lavender
Estate as Sandra shows
you Australia’s most
beautiful lavender farm.
Smell the perfume, try the
ice-cream and take home a
souvenir Bobbie the Bear.

Graham Ross AM VMM
Founder of Ross Garden Tours

TASMANIA
L AV E N DE R

2 - 6 JANUARY 2023
Lunch in the shade of an enormous spreading English oak, enveloped in the
fragrance of arching rows of lavender in full bloom. Join us for aromatherapy of
the botanical kind. We’ve included some beautiful cool climate gardens to give
you an inspirational short break.

ITINERARY
DAY 1 MON 2 JAN
HOME TO LAUNCESTON (D)
Meet your Ross Tour leader at Sydney
Domestic Airport for your flight to
Launceston, Tasmania. Check into Peppers
Silo Hotel located on the banks of the
Tamar River. Join your fellow travellers for
our Welcome Dinner at the hotel.
Peppers Silo Hotel, Launceston

restored convict-built Waterton Hall Barn.
Gardens here have been restored; cut
flowers, roses and dahlias looking superb!
Wander down to the boatshed and hear
stories of the days when Waterton was a
school for girls, run by nuns!
Peppers Silo Hotel, Launceston

DAY 3 WED 4 JAN
MOLE CREEK GARDENS (B/L)
Mole Creek, in the beautiful upper
DAY 2 TUE 3 JAN
BRIDESTOWE LAVENDER ESTATE (B/L) Mersey Valley, is home to two spectacular
It’s all about lavender today! Endless fields gardens. Wychwood, with curved hedges,
restored labyrinth, espaliered fruit trees,
of lavender flowers will take your breath
heritage roses and rare perennials is now
away at Bridestowe, the world’s largest
privately-owned lavender farm. The Ravens in the loving care of new owners who are
restoring their vision of Paradise! Meet
family grow true French lavender, the
Deb and Scott Wilson at Old Wesleydale,
only variety suitable for use in perfume
a classic ‘Arts and Crafts‘ garden in perfect
and cooking. Sample Bridestowe’s
harmony with the historic stone house and
paddock to plate offerings at our private
convict-built outbuildings. This garden is
lunch under the grand oak tree. Spend a
a masterwork of flowering perennials at
relaxing afternoon with Susan Shannon
their peak at this time. Lunch included in
at Waterton Hall, a magnificent 1850’s
the old barn.
homestead, on the banks of the Upper
Peppers Silo Hotel, Launceston
Tamar River. Visit the vineyard and taste
their cool climate wines in the newly

DAY 4 THU 5 JAN
WOOLMERS & BRICKENDON ESTATES
(B/L/D)
Learn the fascinating story of the Archer
Family at Woolmers and Brickendon
Estates today. Thomas, William and
Joseph, settled around Longford in early
1800. Woolmers is a unique reflection of
colonial life; Brickendon, a complex of
early colonial buildings with a Georgian
country house. Both have gardens to
reflect the period. They are UNESCO
World Heritage Listed sites. Lunch is
included at Woolmers. Free time this
afternoon in the pretty, historic town of
Evandale. Farewell dinner included tonight.
Peppers Silo Hotel, Launceston
DAY 5 FRI 6 JAN
LAUNCESTON TO HOME (B)
Midday transfer to Launceston airport for
your flight home.

DELUXE HOTEL
Stay 4 nights
Peppers Silo Hotel, Launceston 
The unique characterful Peppers Silo Hotel is
bringing history alive on the banks of the idyllic
Tamar River. Dating back to the 1960’s, the heritage
building which spanned 35 metres high containing
grain in four large silos, is an iconic landmark
converted into a sophisticated 9 storey hotel
providing a unique place to stay in Launceston..

PRICE

DETAILS
°
°
°
°
°
°
°

Tour escorted by Sandra Ross
Return group economy airfare
Air-conditioned motorcoach
Deluxe accommodation - 4 nights
Breakfast daily
3 Lunches and 2 Dinners
Entrance fees to all gardens and
sightseeing including Bridestowe
Lavender Estate, Waterton Hall,
Wychwood, Old Wesleydale,
Brickendon Estate

Share land only
° Twin

Share inc airfare
° Twin

Supplement
° Single


All prices in Australian dollars. Prices
based on minimum 15 passengers.

DISCOUNTS
°
°
°

Earlybird
$100 - Pay by 2/9/22

Previous
Traveller
$50

Garden
Clinic
Member
$25


BOOK ONLINE www.rosstours.com/tasmania
1300 233 200

$2,595 pp
$2,895 pp
$650

travel@rosstours.com

OR CONTACT ROSLYN OR KATHARINA

TOUR LEADER
SANDRA ROSS
Sandra is a
horticulturist,
garden writer,
broadcaster
& popular tour
leader. She has
been travelling the
world for 40 years
& loves sharing her experience. She is
excited to show you the stunning fields
of lavender in Tasmania.

